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I. . O. I".
'HlKNDsnir Lodgtc, No. 5, meets Friday eve-

nings. g"IIull corner of Mailt street and
llioadway.;

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 22, meets Saturday eve-

nings. Hall corner of Main street and
Broadway.

yUniuCK Loixjk.No. 31, meets Monday eve-ui-

s. Hall corner of Main and Broadway.
Bkthksoa EJfCAMPMFKT.Xo. 16, meets 2d and

4th Tuesdays. Hall corner of Main and
Broadway.

Lkxin'Gton Dkoree Lome. No. 3, meets
Odil Fellows' Hall 2d and Ith Wednesdays of
each month.

Transient Brothers are cordially invited to
attend. aug 2 07-t- f

-

I. O. of . r. meets on Main street, over
J. W, Berkley's, in the Hall now orcupld by
the I.O. R. M., every Friday evening at 7

o'clock.

It. K. TIMH
Leave. Arrive.

Kentiirln Central liailroad.
6:30 A.I .11:10 A. M.
1:00 P. M 7:00 P. M.

Nidiolasville Railroad.
11:10 A.M. 5:30 A.M.
7:00 P.M ' 12:50 P.M.

Lexington ife Louisville Railroad.
6:O0 A. SI...?. 11:00 A. M

i.00 P. M 7:0 P. S

4 II l it 1I IMKF.CTOKV.

Presbyterian.
IstPreshvterian (majority Presbytery), cor-D-

of Broadway and Second streets. Rev. Dr.
J. D. Matthews, Pastor. Services, Sunday at
11, a. M., and P. f. Wednesday evening
at 7), prayer meeting.

1st Presbyterian (Assembly), corner Broad-
way and Second streets. Rev. Richard alen-tin- e,

pastor. Services on the 2d and 4tb Sun-

days of each month at the church, and on the
1st and 3d Sundays of the month at City Hall,
at 11 a. M. and IS Thursday evehiugs,
Prayer maeting, IS- -

2d Presbyterian, Market street, near Second.
Rev. ljobert G. Brank, Pastor. Services, Sun-

day at 11, A. M., and 7, P.M. Wednesday
evening at "S- -

Method it.
Methodist Episcopal South, High street near

L'pper. Rev. R. K.Hargrove, Pastor. Services,
Sunday at 11, P. M., and 7M, P. M. Wednes-
day, 7K p- - M.

Centenary Metho-f't- , corner of Broadway
and Church. Rv. .1. It. End. Past. r. s,

Sur.dav 11. a. m.. and 7', P. M. Wed- -

av.iK, P. M.

K:tlll.
1st Bautist, on Short, between Broadway

and Jefferson streets; Rev. W. H. Felix. Pas-
tor. Services, Sundiv at 1. a. m., and Z:4 P. M.

Social meeting of the Church, Tuesday, 3 P. M.;
Young Men's Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 7H P.
M.; Prayer Meetiug of the Church, Wednesday,

2d Baptist; Rev. Wm. M. Pratt, Pastor.
l'lace of worship, room over the City Library,
opposite the Episcopal Church. Preaching at
11 o'clock, A.M., and 8 o'clock, P. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night: Church meeting
Urst Wednesday night and Sunday School Con-

cert first Sunday night in each month.
Episcopul.

Christ Church, corner of Market and Church
streets. Rev. J. S. Shipman Rector; Sunday at
11, A. M., and ")4, P. M., and 10, A. M., on Fri-da-

and 5, p. yC., on Wednesday of each week.
Cbrlfltlan.

Christian Church, on Main above Limestone,
L. B. Wilkes, Pastor. Services, 11, A. M. and

P.M., Sundays, and iy p.m., Wednes-
days.

Catholic.
Catholic Church, on North Limestone, Rev.

J. H. Beckkers. Services, and 10, a. m.,
ami 3, P. M., Sundays, and6, a. m., daily.

City and Comity IMreotory.
The folio wing is a list of the city and county

officers of Lexington and Fayette county, and
be locatiou of their difl'ereut otlices:

Fayette Circuit Court Judge W. C. Ooodloe.
Commonwealth's Attorney W. S. Downey.

OtBe.e on Short st. bet. Mulberry aud Upper.
Circuit Court Clerk J. B. Norton. Offlce

n Courthouse yard.
Fayette County Court Judge B. F. Graves.

Ofllce in Courthouse yard.
County Attorney W. C. P. Breckinridge.

Office in Courthouse yard.
County Clerk Allie G. Hunt. Offlce In

Courthouse yard.
Sheriff W. W. Dowdeu. Offlce In Court-

house yard.
County Assessor J. t. Sprake.
County Surveyor J. L. Drnaby.
Jailor T. B. Megowan.
Coroner Alex Moore, Office on l'pper st.
City Court Judge S. 3. Goodloe. Office on

Short st.
Clerk of City Court C. Shryoek. Offlce at

CUvHall.
City Attorney T. N.Allen. Offlce on Short

ft
Mayor J. T.Frazer Offlce at City Hall.
Marshal Ben. McMurtry.
Deputy Marshal Frank Croghan.
City Treasurer B. T. Mlltou. Offlce on

Main st.
Collector M. S. Dowden. Offlce In Court-

house vArd.
City Clerk H. Rees. Offlce In Courthouse

yard.
Citv Priuter Observer & Reporter. Office

nn Jordan's Row. onD. Courthouse.
Councilmen. Ward No. 1 John C. Young,

M a. ThomDson. Dr. S. Price.
Ward No. 2 C. C.Morgan, J M Graves, E.

I (llv.
W'ard No. 3 O. P. Beard, Jesse H. Baker, J.

H. Laudemau.
Ward No. 4 Jesse Woodruff, J. F. Robin

son, jr., D. Mulligan.

Court Directory.
rmcriT Court. Common Law, Equity

and Criminal Term 1st Monday in February,
continuing twenty-fnu- r Judicial days, and 2d
Monday in August, continuing eighteen judi-
cial days.

Kouity and Criminal Term, 2d Monday In
June, continuing twelve judicial days. Special
called terms the last Saturday in every month.

County Court 2d Monday in every
month. This Court is always open for Probate
of Wills, appointment of F.xecutors, Admin-

istrators and Guardians, and such business as
require no jury.

Court of Claims and Levy, 2d Monday of

June.
Quarterly Court, Judge Graves presiding,

jurisdiction lrom $50 to $100. The 1st Mon-da- y

in March, June, September and Decem-

ber.
CITY COURT. Every morning at 9 o'clock-J- ury

term the last Thursday In every month.
Magistrates Court W. W. Graves, pre-

siding. The first Monday in March, June,
September and December. Ofllce on Short
street, opposite Southern Hotel.

M. B. Johnson's quarterly court. The third
Mondays In June. September, December and
March, at 10 o'clock, A. M., each day. Office
on Short street over Coon & Darnaby's Livery
Stable.

J. G. Chlnn's quarterly courts. The first
Saturdays In June, September December and
March at 10 o'clock, A. M., each day. Office

with M. B. Johnson.

For the Observer & Reporter.

UiNOSE,
I sit by the door of my tent

Watching the drifting clouds, '

With which the moon, like a trsiued coquette.
The light of her beauty sbrouds.

The d banner floats o'er my head.
With a listless rustling sound;

And I hear distinctly the sentinel's tread,
Iii the silence that reigns around.

I've been dreaming, my Pridel of when last
we met

Of that long remembered night
When the pale stars shone on an upturned face,

So tearfully sad and white. , ,
Y'ou were wretched that night, my Peerless

One
Or at least you told me so

As I kissed the dews, from your silken hair.
And you wept that I had to go.

Remember, Love, how we stood that night,
'Neath the old oaks' colonnade

In a little spot, where the moon looked through
The canopied arch of shade?

How your queenly head ou my breast was

your hands in mine were clasped
And the love-wor- you murmured were low

and sweet
As the summer winds that passed?

How we spoke of tho time when we learned to
, love

Those long, long summer hours
Of our whispered vows of our tender trust

Ah! never was love like ours
How the waning night tied by so fast, ,

Bringing the hateful day,
Till I breathed my soul In one lingering kiss,

And wietchedly rode away?

The moon is shining as calmly now,
As it did that fatal night,

And 'neath the gloom of the forest trees,
Makes patches of silver light;

I have dreamed of the past of our eurlj lovtt
Till even the crisp night air

Is tilled with the scent of the orange bloom.
That was twined in your braided hair.

Again do I hear CEnone Dear,
In the swell ol these forest trees,

The grand old hymn of th' ancestral oaks,
As they rocked to the passing breeze;

Again do I feel your soft hand's clasp,
And your proud head on my breast.

As we stood together that summer's night.
When your lips to mine were pressed.

But 'lis over now and the dream Is gone !

For you are another's bride
j

And to tulk of love were a wretched sin,
A shock to a young wife's pride.

The few cold words that you sent me once,
Are all that I have to tell;

Way you broke the faith of that pllghtivl

I've learned their lesson well.

They tell me you looked like a queen that
night, ,

As yoii murmured the marriage vow;
That the orange-wreat- h of your bridal veil.

Looked sullied beside your brow
They tell me your laughter was blithe and gay,

That.your step was light and proud,
And you lavished the smiles that once w ere

mine,
Ou a senseless flattering crowd.

i

Did you think of the blossoms, oh Faithless
One;

That you used to wear for me;
When your heart was as pure as that bridal

wreath
As it never again can be

Did you think of the vows your Hps once
framed

That syllabled wealth of love-- Did

you deem that a maid with a perjured
heart,

As a wile could faithful prove?

Did you think of the tears, which dimmed that
smile,

When your scarf for my sword you gave,
And I swore it should lead in the battle's

shock,
The bravest of the brave?

That scart is steeped In my own red blood,
Yet I laugh in my bitter scorn,

'To think how false is the Beautiful Oue,
By whom it once was worn.

You have taught me the worth of a woman's
word

The faith of a woman's hear- t-
That the tenderest tear that ever was shed,

Is a triumph of woman's art.
Pass on In your beauty, but yet the thought

Of our last our first caress,
Will cloud the light of your sunniest smile.

With the shadow of wretchedness.

(Enone! the gray pale morn
Will dawn on a field of death,

And the starry cross that Is drooplug now,
Will flap with the battle's breath;

My brave men fight for their homes their
loves

But I, with a grim despair
For all that is left me of all the past

Is "only a woman's hair."
,

LvtheTrenchkb, Kenntcsaw Mountain,
Ga., June 20, 1864.

Only onb Brick upon Akothkr. A
boy watched a large building, as the
workmen from day to day carried up
bricks and mortar.

"My son," said his father, "you seem
taken with the bricklayers. Do you
think of learning the trade?"

"No, sir; I was thinking what a little
thing a brick is, and what great fine
houses are built by laying one brick on
another."

"Very true, my son; never forget it.
So it is in all great works. All your
learning is one lesson added to another.
If a man could walk all round the
world, it would be but putting one foot
before another. Your whole life will
be made up of one moment upon an-

other. Drop added to drop makes the
ocean.

"Learn from this not to despise little
things. Be not discouraged by great
labors. They become easy if divided
into parts. You could not jump over
a mountain, but step by step takes you
to the other side. Do not fear there-
fore to expect great things. Always
remember that those buildings went up
only one brick upon another."

.Patrick was in charge of a ferry
boat. A lady passenger being fright-
ened by the waves, asked him "if peo-
ple were ever lost from these boats?"
He gave the encouraging reply, "Not
often, ma'am, we generally find them
afterwards by dragging the river."

SJl line in one of Moore's songs
reads thus: ."Our couch shall be roses
bespangled with Uew. io whicn a
sensible eirl replied: "Twould give
me the rhenmRtiz und so it would you."

From the New Y'ork Sunday Times.

HOW A IJELLE LOST A HUSBAND.

BY CHARITY KI.OYO. i.

Miss Ella Bond carne home from her
walk one afternoon with a look of vex-

ation oa her pretty face. She shut the
outer door with a little bang, and open-
ed the inner one with a decided jerk.

"Isn't it too bad, mamma?"
Then she paused abruptly as she saw

that her mother was not alone, and Mrs.
Bond said hastily:

'My dear, here is Mr. Alton."
Ella's face cleared, and she came for-

ward with a smile to welcome the hand-
some and wealthy Mr. Tom Alton, who
had of late been her most devoted ad-

mirer. He met her with a cordial greet-
ing, looking down at the bright brown
eyes very kindly, as he asked:

"And what is it that is 'too bad,' Miss
Ella?"

"Nothing very much at least noth-
ing you would care, to hear about."

"I care about anything that interests
you," he said, gallantly. "Mayn't I
hear what it was?"

"It's only my vexatious dressmaker."
"And what lias the provoking crea-

ture done?" asked Mr. Alton, with an
amused smile.

"You may laugh," pouted Ella, "but
it really is very annoying when she
disappoints me, as she says she must
now.", .

'
!

"Yes, poor Ella has been very much
tried by her," said Mrs. Bond, coming
to the rescue; "but what is it now, niv
love?" .

"She says she can't possibly have my
dress done for Mrs. Hoyt's ball."

"Not have it done?" cried Mrs. Bond,
looking as much dismayed as Ella,
"why, that is outrageous!"

"What is the trouble about it. Miss
Ella?" asked Mr. Alton. "Can't I help
you in any way? I don't like to have
you

Ella's face flushed with pleasure.
His manner was so pointedly interest-
ed. He had not yet asked her the

question that should change
her from the rather impecunious Miss
Bond to the wealthy Mrs. Alton, but
his manner to-da- y was more like a se-

rious suitor than ever before. She
laughed lightly as she answered

"I don't see how you can help me, as
you can't make quillings."

"Quillings! "What are they? I like a
quill pen better than any other; has
that anything to do with it?"

"No, no! Quillings are a kind of
trimming; and, you see, my dress was
io have the skirt quite covered with
alternate rows of pink and white tarle- -
ton quillings something like ruffles,
you know," she explained.

"Pink and white? You would be very
fascinating in that. Perhaps it is as
weu xor mo peace oi mina oi your
friends that the dress should not be
done."

"I want it to wear, though," said
Ella.

"Then you certainly, ought to have
it," Mr. Alton answered, as though he
were speaking to a spoiled child.

"But you see, Mr. Alton, it is a very
great deal of work, and just at this sea-- ;
son the dressmakers are all so busy."

"Can't they hire extra
Mr. Alton.

"None that are skilled in the biisi-- j
ness," said Mrs. Bond. "Now this
trimming on Ella's dress can onlv be
done as we wish it by one of Dutille's
girls."

"That's just it," said Ella, "Madame
told me to-da- y that Miss Johnson was
ill."

"111! That is vexatious!"
"I dare sav she has been working

very hard," said Mr. Alton.
"Yes; Dutille said she had been up

half the night for the last week, work-- j
ing at the skirt, and now, when it is
almost done, she must go and. fall ill!
I think she might have waited another
week before she had her inconvenient
illness."

Mr. Alton looked sharply at the pret-
ty face of the speaker, but the words
were spoken in earnest. There was no
shadow of softness on the rosy lips,
and the bright brown eyes were hard
and glittering.

"You would rather have had her keep
on at all risks?" a6ked Mr. Alton.

"Yes. If she had finished the dress
I should not have cared what happened
afterwards."

"It is really very trying. No wonder
that dear Ella is a little vexed," Mrs.
Bond hurried to say, for she caught a
look on Mr. Alton's face that frighten-
ed her. Ella also took warning.

"I dare say, after all, the girl is only
shamming," she said. "It is holiday
times, now, and these girls often play
ill to get a vacation."

"But if that is so it's a shame you
should be disappointed about your
dress. Why don t you hnd out if this
sewing girl is reallv ill or not."

Ella opened her eyes. "How can I?"
"Why, go to her home, wherever it

may be."
"Go to her home! Whv, Mr. Alton

it is probably in some wretched tene
ment house!"

"And are you afraid to go there?"
"Of course I am."
"Then I'll tell you what, I have found

something I can do for you. I will go
and find out about this delinquent if
you will give me the address."

"Uh, now Kind you arel Hut It is
really not worth while; besides, if she
is ill, it might be of some horrid fever."

"I am not afraid of that," he smiling
ly replied, "and I should like to be
able to do this for you. But if the girl
is ill, I suppose nothing can be done?"

"Oh, no, of course not, unless I can
coax Dutille to do the rest of the quill-
ings herself. But it is really too much
trouble to ask of you."

However, Mr. Alton insisted upon
going, and, after some further talk, it
was agreed that Miss Bond should get
the address, and then he, would hunt up
the seamstress.

"I suppose he intends to otler her
something handsome to induce her to
do it," said Mrs. Bond, . after ho was
gono. "1 think, Ella, you have him
surely now. It was almost like an ac
cepted lover to offer to do this."

And the mother and daughter con-

gratulated themselves on their success,
for about those days things were al-

most at the last gasp with the Bonds.
Mr. Bond was trembling on the edge of
bankruptcy, and the whole family were
looking forward to the hope of this
wealthy marriage for Ella as a means
of rescue from otherwise hopeless em-
barrassments.

Meantime, Mr. Alton walked away
from the house thinking a good deal of
the young lady he had left. He ad-
mired her on many accounts. Since
his return from Europe, he had been

more attracted by her than by any
womim he had met. There was a
brightness about her, a sparkle in her
manner, that pleased him, and, wearied
by long roving, he had very nearly de-
cided to propose to her, and to settle
for life; but something in her manner
had jarred upon hint. There was a
hardness in her tone when she talked
of the poor sewing girl that shocked
him. Even when he bad spoken of the
real illness of the forlorn toiler, it made
no impression upou her. There had
been no kindly suggestion of charity
and good will from Miss Ella only a
profound indifference to everything but
her dress.

Then Mr. Alton's thoughts wandered
back, as they often did, to the one love
of his early life the gentle, blue-eye- d

girl he had known in his boyish home.'
How kind she was in illness what a
ministering angel she had been to the.
sick and poor in the neighborhood; but
she had doubtless forgotten him long
ago. He had heard of her marriage
when lie was in Europe; the promise
she had given him when they parted
she had broken; but although he was
free to marry now, he felt, even when
he wras with Ella, that he should take
the step rather from a sense of duty
than from any such hope of happiness
as he had dreamed of when he stood
under the chestnuts in the moonlight
with that fair girl by his side.

"May," he had whispered then, ''if
you will not be engaged to me, will you
at least promise not to marrv till I re-

turn."
Aud May had given him the pledge,

so solemnly that he had never doubted
she would keep it. However, that was
all past now, and it was folly for him
to think of it. Still, Ella Bond was a
very pretty girl, and would grace his
handsome home. So he went back to
see her again, and was very devoted in
his manner, lingering long with her af-
ter he got the address he came for, yet
parting with her, alter all, without the
decisive word. "

"It does not come from the heart," he
thought. "Is this surface tenderness
all I have to give, even to such a fasina-tin- g

creature as that?"
Then he drove away to find the sewin-

g-girl, as he had promised. It was
not very far, after all, from Ella's own
home only across an avenue or so.
Mr. Alton made his way through one
of a row of tenement-house- s, up all thei
dingy staircases to lha top floor and
back room, where he had been direct-- :
ed; but he knocked twice at the door
before a feeble voice, reached him that
seemed to authorise his entrance.

He bowed his tall head to go under
the low door-wa- y, and then found him-- !
self in a small-roo- m neatly furnished,
although, cheerless, because without a
lire. The sun was shining, however,
and through the one small window,
which was opened to admit the warmth
and brightness, the beams fell in a
shower of glory on the golden hair and
pale but lovely face of the young girl
who lay on the low bed. she turued
in startled surprise at the sound of. the :

stranger's entrance; then her blue eyes
dilated with a look of intense happi-- 1

ness, and she held out her thin arms
with a glad cry

"Tom! Tom! have you come at last? 7

Mr. Alton sprang to her side.
May!" he said "May!" Then he

drew back suddenly, and added "I
had no thought of finding you here,
Mrs. Clinton."

The light faded suddenly out of the
fair face, and the sweet lips trembled
as she faltered her answer

"Forgive me, Mr. Aiton. I had for-
gotten for a moment how long it was
since we met; but yon are mistaken
1 am not Mrs. (Jlinton. ! t

"You are May Johnson yet!" he ex-

claimed. '

"Surely."
"But I heard you were married so

long ago."
"No; that was my cousin, Mary

Johnson, who married Mr. Fred. Clin
ton."

"And you have been true all this
time? Oh, May! May! my love! my
own! found at last!" "And the pale
face was suddenly gathered so close to
his own that a faint color came back to
the thin cheeks in response to the ar-
dent 'caress.

For a time there was not much con-
nected conversation between these two,
reunited so strangely; but at last May
told her story. It wras one that has
often happened in this country. Mr.
Johnson had died leaving his only child
heir to nothing but some encumbered
property. After a settlement had been
made of his seemingly prosperous busi-
ness, May had found herself utterly
without income. Then began the
weary struggle to earn her own living.
She would not accept a home of de-
pendence offered her by some distant
relatives, but came to the great city,
where she had found employment, af-
ter many, failures, in the dressmaking
establishment of Madame Dutille.
There she had toiled early and late, un-
til the unwonted exertion had broken
herdown, and within the last few days
she had been really ill. Mr. Alton al-

most hated Ella Bond as he noticed on
the table a pile of pink and white tarle-to- u,

and knew that it was the work on
that which had been the last cause of
May's illness.

Before he left her that day, however,
May was much better. It was solitude
and unhappiness almost as much as
poor food and hard work that had made
her ill; aud the sudden change in he
whole life that had come to her, the un
looked-fo- r joy, gave her renewed vigor,
enabling her to rally against the fever
that had threatened. She showed her
gratitude lor the kind care Mr. Alton
lavished upon her by a speedy recov-
ery. In a few days she was well
enough to leave her humble home for
more suitable rooms, and in a fortnight
she was so well that one bright morn-
ing she drove to a quiet up-tot-

church, with Mr. Alton, where they
were married in the presence of a few
of his best friends.

Miss Ella Bond did not have her
dress to wear to Mrs. Hoyt's ball; but
she never imagined when she was
shocked almost into a fainting fit by
receiving cards announcing Mr. Alton's
marriage, that "Miss May Johnson,"
now his happy bride, had anyting to do
with her

Such is tlie pressure of tho
times in our town," said a Birmingham
manufacturer once to his London agent,
"that we have good workmen who will
get up the inside of a watch for
eighteen shillings." "That is nothing
compared to London, replied his
friend, ""We hare boys here who will
get up the inside of a chimney for' a
sixpence-.-

, Growing Old.
I suspect it takes some time to arrive

at the conviction, but I have come to
iit at last, that there are few things so
disagreeable in life as growing old.
Now, although, as I have said, the
knowledge and acceptance of the fact
b the growth of years, yet somehow
the real to one's self
always conies with a shock. You bear
a certain stiffness in your back sinews,
and a general grogginess about your
ankle joints for years. You take it to
soft hair brushes, and avoid draughts,
and eschew acid wines, by a process so
smooth and frictionless as not to be re-

cognized. You exchange your flippant
mare, with a tendency to shy and a
general skittishness, for a stout cob of
fovrteon bauds, an easy mover, and
quiet to mount. You accept your din
ner invitations with a more discrimi-
nating regard for the cook than the com-
pany; .but you do all these things so
gradual as to be imperceptible. It is
oi; ;y as you hear a cabman speak of you
as. the "old gent that gave you two
bob," or when a very fresh young lady
asks what sort of dances were in vogue
when you were young, that suddenly a
new light breaks in on you, and an in-
describable sense of terror shoots
through you at the thought that you
really rounded the "Tattenham" corner
of existence, and have begun the "run
home." Not that even then you fully
realize all the horrors of the situation.
Much is ascribed to the ignorance of the
critics; but you go home, certainly with
that puzzled sense there is a problem
to be settled, a doubt to be resolved,
which, until that moment, had never
given a passing uneasiness. It is some-
thing like the parson had said in the
sermon, so startling aud so novel that
you cannot rid yourself of it: Is this a
fact? Had ho an undoubted authority
for telling us this? Struggle how you
may, from that time forward you are
an altered man. Of course, you make
no admission to the world at large of
changed sentiments. The law of Eng-
land declares no man bound to crimi-uat- e

himself, and you go about jauntily
as of yore; just as a merchant on the

verge of bankruptcy, turns out in the
park with a more showy equipage. But
in the solitude of your own dressing
room you know the trial is over, the
verdict is given, and all that remains is
te entreat the court to suspend judg-
ment. "A long day, my Lord a long
day." A pitiful cry it is, sadenough
to litter aud sad enough to listen to.

O'Dowd in Blackwood.

Certain Cure for Founder. As soon
as you discover that the horse is foun-
dered, take him to the nearest branch
or stream of water and tie him in it,
standing in the water nearly up to his
belly his head being so high that he
cannot drink. If the weather is warm
If ft him stand in the stream several
hours, then take him out, rub his legs

roughly to promote circulation, and
f h1? tie turn in tne water, it he is still

T!y repeating this process two or
three times the horse will be effectually
cured.

If the weather Is cold when the horse
is foundered, that is, if it is in the win-
ter, the horse must not be allowed to
stand in the water more than about
twenty minutes at a time, when he
should be taken out and his legs rubbed
diligently till they become dry and
warm and the circulation of the blood
made active, and this process must be
repeated till the horse is cured, which
will be generally within twenty-fou- r
hours. This remedy will cost nothing,
can do no possible harm, and will, in
every instance cure, if the disease has
not been of too lon standing. Don't
be afraid to try it. Rural World.

How to Get Sleep. This is to many
persons a matter of high importance.
Nervous persons, who are troubled
with wakefulness and excitability, usu-
ally have a strong tendency of blood on
the brain, with cold cxtremeties. The
pressure of the blood on the brain keeps
it in a stimulated or wakeful state, aud
the pulsations in the head are often
painful. Let such, rise, and chafe the
body and extremeties with a brush or
towel, or rub smartly with the hands,
to promote circulation, and withdraw
the excessive amount of blood from
the brain, and they will fall asleep in a
few moments. A cold bath, or a
sponge bath and rubbing, or good run,
or a rapid walk in the open air, or go-

ing up or down 6tairs a few times just
before retiring, will aid in equalising
circulation and promoting sleep.
These rules are simple and easy of ap-
plication in castle or cabin, and may
minister to the comfort of thousands
who would freely expend money for
an anodyne to promote "nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep!"

"Whining "Women." A gentleman,
or a man who would like to be con-
sidered a gentleman married, we sup-
pose in trouble at home, we would
guest writes of "whining women" as
follows:

"If there te anything in the wide-world-th- at

will wear out the patience
of man, and render him indifferent to
his domestic fireside and the society of
tne wne ne nas promised to cherish, it
is a whining woman. To hear day af-
ter day in the morning when he sits
down at the breakfast table, and in the
evening when he returns home from
his wearisome day's labor pitiful com-
plaints like these uttered in dolorous
accents: 'Oh, I have such a headache!'
or, 'my back aches 60 I can scarcely
stand,' would require a virtue superior
to that found in any being 'made a little
lower than the angels' to withstand
them without flinching from the course
of strict rectitude."

Absurditibs of Human Lifb. Not to
go to bed when you are sleepy, because
it is not a certain hour; to stand in wa-
ter up to your knees fishing for trout,
when you can buy them in a clean, dry
market; people of exquisite sensibility
who cannot bear to see an animal put
to death, showing the utmost attention
to the variety and abundance of their
tables; the heir of an avaricious uncle
paying him the compliment of the deep-
est mourning; the lovely widow of a
cross old man wearing weeds, and the
gay survivor of a rich old shrew being
particular in the choice and display of
his weepers; to buy a horse - from a
near relation, and belteve every word
he says in praise of the animal he is
desirous to dispose of; to call a man
hospitable who indulges his vanity by
displaying his service of plate to his
rich neighbors frequently, but never
known to give a dinner to any one
reallv in want of it.
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ing Company,

disappointed."

laborers?""sug-jgeste- d

disappointment.

acknowledgement

BO-N- description can give an ad-
equate fdea of the intense rigor of the
six month's winter in Spitzbergen.
Stones crack with the noise of thun-
der; in a crowded hut the breath of the
occupants will fall in flakes of snow;
wine and spirits turn to ice; the snow
burns like caustic; if iron touches the
skin it brings the flesh away with it;
the soles of your stockings may be
burned off your feet before you feel the
slightest warmth from the fire; linen
taken out of boiling water instantly
stiffins to the consistency of a woodeii
board; and heated stones will not pre-
vent the sheets of the bed from freezing.
If these are the eflects of the climate
within an air tight, d, crowd-
ed hut, what must they be among the
dark, storm lashed mountain peaks
outsider.

SQuJosh. Billings says in his report
on a cattle show: "There waz two
yoke ov oxen on the ground. J besides
several yoke ov sheep, and a pile ov
carrots and some worsted work, but
they did'nt seem to attract any sympa-
thy. The people hanker for the pure
agricultureal hoss trotts."

"Well, Jones, I stmnose vou have
been out to look at Texas? Did you
sec anything of our friend, Smith out
there?" "Yes, gone deranged." "Gone
deranged! How! Is he real crazy?"
"Yes, indeed; he doesn't know his own
hogs from his neighbors!"

CASH OUSE.

In Store and to Arrive

300 PACKAGES

DOMESTIC COTIOH GOODS,

Purchased during the great depression In the
Cotton Goods market, including nearly all the
popular makes of

PRINTS,
Brown & Bleached Cottons.
These Goods were purchased at lower prices
than any time since the war. In order to re.
duce our immense stock, we are ottering to the
trade these Goods

At L.etM Price than they can be
landed In tbia market.

APPLETON & LANCASTER,
Lexington, feu 29

THE partnership existing under the llrm of
fe Hocker, is thin day dissolved by

mutual consent, J. W. Proctor retiring.
J. W. PROCTOR.
J. M. HOCKER.

Lexington, Feb. 2C, 18C8.

Having entered into a partnership under the
linn name of

J. HI. IIOCKER & CO.,
We will continue the Banking business at the
place occupied by Proctor & Hocker, (corner
of Upper and Short streets), and will settle the
business of the late firm.

J. M. HOCKER,
J. S. WOOLFOLK,
H. G. CRAIG.

Citv papers copy-Zfy- Journal.
feb 29

SILK IATS.
SPRING STYLE!

just ui;ceivi:i hy

H. SHAW, JR., & CO.

CALL EARLY,
feb 29 53-s-

DR.J.V.PROVYELL
Office, Short Street,

Opposite Southern Hotel.
feb 22

BOOK AGEJTH
wanted to sell, In every county in

Kentucky,

The World's Crisis.
A book for the times the most thorough and
conclusive expose of Radicalism that has ever
appeared.

ror terras aud further information, address
L. B. WOOLFOLK,

feb 22 Keene, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

FAYETTE LAND.
virtue of an order of the Fayette Clr.BYcult Court, entered at the February term,

1808. in the suit ot Nathan Simmons vs. Mary
J. Simmons, I will expose at public auction,
on the premises, at 12 o'clock, M., on Fri-da- y,

Jtlarrb IS, 1S, tract of Land,
containing

339 ACRES!
Situate on Boone's Creek, In Fayette county,
and about 10 or 12 miles from the city of Lex-

ington.
TERMS. The sale will be made on a credit,

of 6, 12 and 18 months, the purchaser execu-
ting bonds with good security, bearing inter-
est from date, and having the force and effect
of Judgments, a lien being retained to secure
the payment of the purchase money.

SPEED S. GOODLOE,
Master Commissioner F. C. C.

B. W. Blincok, Auctioneer.
feb 22

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

ALARGlS two-stor- y Carriage and Wagon
situated in the best business part

of the citv of Paris. Terms reasonable. Apply
to Arnold Keller, or to Neely & Lilliston,
Paris, Kr. fob 29

X. M. lltt.i:ti.
t&t "sti X.WT --spk nn --vrr

W U MX U

TV-- have opened aSK DUUO STORE on the NfttiiUwml Corner vt iiiiil aad
V SltiHn-ri'- streets, l,i;xlis toil, Ky., where w e will keep constantly on a

well selected stock of

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,
OILS, DYE STUFFS,

And even-tilin- pertaiuiug to a FlfWf-CLA- SS DKl'O IIOl'SK.
attention paid to the pt operation of Illt MH'kA.V' ei"--

TS'IO.VS hy experienced 1'hai innceuti-ls- , mid call- - attended to at all hours.
A full supply of l.iii.ti-el!i'- "i Garden S'mI jut received.

feb 15 T. M. KRAZKi! 4 Oj.

HARTIKC d KROESING,'

S. E. Corner Main & Upper Streets,
i,F.xi:vrjT.v, ki,

feb 2fi

BABK ES, BALUBD & WOOD,

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
wYF-- invite attention to a complete -- took of

DruairNU' Miiulrie-- ,

Toilet Articles anil Fancy Goods,

A. partial lint of which is t'iven below: Per-
fumery, Soaps, Cidf'Jfoe, Xc, lVom
all the' principal perfumers of London, Paris
and Cologne. Hair, Tooth, Shavim;, Clothes,
Comb aud Xail 15nr'he, of the bet English
and French manufacturers, in variety nf style
and price;
Puff Boxes,

Wicker and Flaka(
Tweezer,

Chamois Skins,
BpougeH, Ac;

Hand Toilet Mlrrc-r- ,

Turkish Towels,
Horse Hair Glove;,

Oiled Quills,
Quill Tooth PlckJ,

Wood Tooth Pick-- ,
Pocket Knives,

3cissois,
Razor Strop i,

Hnznr,

Thermoinetft -

Dressing Combs,
In Shtll, Buflalo, Tslnu.l and Iits'tt Ho-.n-

In Shell, Ivory an.! Giut-- Pwha;

Orass, Toilet & Facs Powders,
All kinds of Xutsti.4 Bottle Morc-mN- Poi- -

tor's. Bailey' and other makes; Com and Bun- -

ion Pleasters; all kinds of Hird and Soft Rub.
ber (Joods, Hund Emollients, Bath Bmsbe.s,
Ac, Are.

LASDBETH'S GARDEN SEEDS

Sow crop, juu
PARSES, HAL LA P.M .t W'UOIX

feb 2i vawjj-- o

IIIAKTIXCi & KHGESIXG,

K. Corner Jialn .V I'ppev $!.,
LEXINGTON, KY.

feb 20 n2-s-

cales.
WE have six pairs of NEW PLATFORM

SCALES manufactured in Louisville
which we will sell very low. Platform 23X30
inches capacity 2.fufi pounds.

feb 2!) HAVMAX CO.

SADDLES & HABHESS?

THOMAS QUINN,
JII LRE11RY STSSKI2T,

r UAVK a larije stock of I'.lind Ki idle-- . Col.
JL lars, Hames, Trace Chains, Back Hands,
and all kinds ot v"arnn Harness, which I will
sell low, for CokU Kxclusivelj-- .

feb 15 lmw

Flour, Meal, and Mill Feed.
keep constantly on hand n full supplyWE of the above articles, which we will

sell or'cxchange for grain, at the lowest mar-
ket prices.

Liberal deduction made to dealers, bankers,
and hotel boarding-hous- e keepers.

JgTFittv tons of Bran and Shorts for sale.
MONTMOLL1N, liLXL & CO.

feb 8

S. Ik. OEEVIS,
CARPENTER k BUilillR,

YIueNlreet. ISelow liroul way,

I fi nrenarcd to execute win k in his line In the
JL highest style of art, and in the shortest
space of time.

Ry permission I refer to tho following
Dr. H. M. killiuflii, J. 1J. Metcalfe, 0.

A. Sayre, Ki., M. C. Johnson, Ksq., Dr. W.8.
Chiplev, K. Bissicks. Esq., W. Voorhies, F.sq.,
J. S.Wilson, Esq.L. Lewinski, Architect,
John McMurtrv. feb 5

Done According to Nature.
c(.n be shod at ourHORSESon Lline-ton- e street,

opposite: the Jail, In the best!
manner, nt. Die following nriees:
Plain Shoes. M AO; tclTord Mioru,

All Iilncksinitbiiig done In the
best manner.

. Dol'GUERTY BRO.
Ju2') ;)- -. insw

Grocery and Provision Store.

Nli or t Nl., opposite the S'ostofilce,
XTEEPo on hum! a teiici-a-

ment PAJIH.l tiKOfKKII'.S at
the lowest prices. Also,

VEGETABLES
Of every variety, of the very beslurown i Ihis
vicinity, ov that can be obtained in the Louis.
ville or Cincinnati markets at nil season.

Kruits Native and Tropical, of all kinds.
Wild Uamc-Qim- il, Grouse, Ac.
Aersvted ISread, from the Bakery of G.

K. Withington & Co.. of Cincinnati the best
bread in use. .

J3J"Gardeners and i.irmers can find ready
sale for any article of produce they may wish
to sell by calling at my store.

Articlestiougbt at my establishment will be
delivered in any part of the city free of charge,
as I keep a wagon for tlie purpose.

jan V

as. S. POTTS, Ji, ii,
rs n m jtv --sm irO" 3 JL J JDL Xa

Lexington Emporium

PflRPFT H A I Mj jl a m. u m. JiJii jba msM m

NEW GOODS,

xw. lowav
S now receiving a litres Mod: of ETT
GOODS, eoniit'iiig of new styles of :

Carpel ing,
Wall Paper,

Window Siia.ir4,
Oil Clotl.i,

Gilt Oui'iiioea and Bands,

Laoe and Damaek Curtain3,

AH of which were bought at the low prtre,
and will be sold cheap for CASH. Call and
eiamlne, and you will certainly be suited. Do
not forget the "place, at. Lexington Emporium '

Orpet Hull. Main street, oppo-it- e the Court
Houe.

AV. LOWRY,
Main Street, Lexington, Ky;

feb lft

New and Fashionable

IfDSITIiDt VflDr.DflAH

Ho. 53 East Main Street

IMm

PRANK I. ERD
NOW RECEIVISO A WELL Sfcl.FC TISed stock 01

Parlor, Bed Roia k Dining koow

Of the lute-- t styles and best finiOi, v tin a b?
will warrant equal to any arti les in his lint,
orleied for sale in this market. .Many

in the busine"ln this city enable."
him to know the wants of tlie community ana
guarantee satisfaction to all who rany isvor
him with their patronage.

In connection with the Furniture,

KUId A WOOD RI FF
Will be found at all times prepared to attend
to the HI KIAL OF 1'IIK lR4li, in
any style that may be desired.

letallie Caskets and Metallic and Wos.i
Collins, constantly on hand.

ja"Call lor FUNERALS in the city or
country promptly attended to.

jail s"

The Distinguished Race Horse'
ana stainon,

LIGHTNING--,

Hy Lexington, oi:lof ltliie Hounei,
l.y Imp. IIelgforI Broiler tit

Loadstone, Thunder itnA '

I.ancntter,
stand (lieWILL season, (1668)

NEAK rF.YIXfrTON.
JL.KY., at ONE nLNDRKD

dollars per mare tho season, anil tl to the
irroom, due at end of season, (.July 1st ) and to
be paid in every Instance before the removal of
the marc.

Mares kept in anv manner desired by owner.
R. V. TODHUNTKR, Apent.

jan i

,NOTIOE!
rpitE uudersitmed. as Tru-te- e for Harrison

I. A Robards, has for sale, in Nl. holasvllle.
Jessamine county, Ky.,

A UOOD STOCK OF

Persons desirous of commencing tbenxuari-til- e

business In a good community, would dj
well to call and examine said stock of Goods,

There are but two regular Drv Goods Stores
now in said town, and the room Intely occupied
by Harrison Robards is one of the best lu
tho town; In the most le location, and
can be leased for a term ot years.

Y. P. ROBAKDS, Trustee.
dec 7 2il.tf-.wA- w

C. B. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law?

OFFICE On Short street, opposite io
Court Hou-e- , aud between the fir-- t Nutioaii
and Northern It. ink.

sept 7 3.tfsnw

Ho. 3 West JlainSt.,

A' RE now in receipt of a larne and well at
sorted sto k ot

;Fresli Groceries,
Which thev onYr to their regular customers ss
low, according to ounlity, as can be purchase
anywhere in the city.

ALSO

ALL KINDS OF SEEDS,
Sit. h 1'lmothy, lilue tira,Wheal, , Itarley, Stc.

1,000 Barrels
BEST BRANDS

OHIO RIVER SALT
AH of which they olfer to the hol6S) trw

veiy low,
sept IS

i.bxihston.kv.dry GOODS!

HORSE-SHOEIN- G


